Buy new
cabinets!
Whether you’re remodeling a kitchen, updating a bath, or building a new home, you can
get quality cabinets at a great price from the Habitat Wake ReStore in Cary. All proceeds
support Habitat’s mission to build safe, affordable homes in Wake County.

Why buy your
new cabinets from
the Cary ReStore?
Quality + selection
We work with the same
distributors as big retailers,
meaning you get the same quality
and selection for less. Cabinets
come in a wide variety of sizes,
finishes, and styles.

Price + personal service
We get a non-profit discount from
the distributors, which saves you
money. You can also rest easy
knowing you’re in good hands: our
experienced cabinet specialist will
help you find the perfect design
solution for your space.

Sample rendering from our design software

How to begin:
1

Measure your space

2

Make an appointment with
our cabinet specialist to get
a quote

Mission + vision

3

Your purchase will empower a
family to purchase an affordable
home right here in Wake County.
Sounds like a win-win!

Have a contractor review
your design
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Place your order

Contact our cabinet team at 919.380.7512 ext 4
or newcabinets@habitatwake.org to schedule your appointment today!

Together, we build.

wakerestore.org

Cabinet
selection

CAPITAL COLLECTION

HIGHLAND SERIES
(PRIME SERIES)

TAHOE

nal mortise and tenon
rames with beveled
ed center panels

DOVE

Brooklyn
Bright
White

Taylor
SHAKEREspresso

YORK

Transitional mitered door with
a recessed center panel framed
by simple beveling

ANTIQUE
WHITE

CHOCOLATE

Brooklyn
Slate

Brooklyn
Modern
Gray

Torrance
White

Taylor
White

Shaker
Espresso

Shaker
Java

Door with a Framed Flat Recessed Panel

ESPRESSO
Torino Dark
York
Wood
Antique
White
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GREY

Napa White

CINDER
ESPRESSO

Torrance
Dove

Lenox
Country
Linen

Lenox
Canvas

Casselberry

Casselberry

Shaker
CINDER
Cinder

Shaker
White

Shaker
Dove

Shaker
Grey

Shaker
Antique
White

Torino Grey
Wood

Torino
White Pine

Palermo
Gloss White

Antique
White

Riviera
Conch Shell

Saddle

Riviera
Oyster Shell
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Delta Rila
Additional cabinet hardware
styles available for purchase.

Together, we build.

Delta Kennett

Pfister Mystique

Delta Shamrock

Wood hoods also available for purchase!

wakerestore.org

